SENATE COMMITTEES – VOLUNTEER FORM

NAME: ____________________________________________________________

Please indicate the Senate committee(s) on which you would prefer to serve:

_____ Executive committee
_____ Honorary degrees committee
_____ Nominations committee
_____ Membership committee (elected senators only)
_____ Education committee
_____ Senate round table on outreach and engagement (elected district senators only who are Regional Advisory Council chairs)
_____ Board for non-academic student discipline and appeals
_____ University council (the two senate members appointed to council are non-voting representatives)

Please return by March 1 with a brief bio (two paragraphs) to:

Office of the University Secretary
University of Saskatchewan
212 Peter MacKinnon Building
Saskatoon, SK S7N 5A2 or
Fax: (306) 966-4530
or e-mail Lesley.Leonhardt@usask.ca

The terms of reference of Senate committees are included in the Senate Bylaws which are available at:

http://www.usask.ca/secretariat/governing-bodies/senate/index.php